Experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis and pinealitis induced by interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein and S-antigen: induction of intraretinal and subretinal neovascularization.
Experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis (EAU) and pinealitis were induced in Lewis rats following hind foot pad injection of interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) or S-antigen. A comparison is made in this study of the in vivo and histological changes in uveoretinitis and pinealitis induced by administering similar doses of highly-purified IRBP and S-antigen emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA). The time of onset of ocular inflammation after inoculation was slightly later in S-antigen (14-18 days) as compared with IRBP-inoculated animals (10-14 days), while the severity of the inflammation was lower in the latter group. The distribution of inflammation in the anterior segment was similar in both the S-antigen and IRBP sensitized animals but there was major variation in the location of the posterior segment disease. Vasculitis was a predominant feature of IRBP induced disease while chorioretinitis and photoreceptor destruction was more prominent in the S-antigen sensitized animals. A striking feature of this study is that both antigens induced intraretinal and subretinal neovascularization, an observation which has not been reported previously. Inflammation was induced in all pineal glands and as with EAU the severity was closely related to the type of antigen inoculated.